
S.A. GOOD LUCK 
MESSAGES 
FOR BRUCE 

gouTH AFRICA is backing Springbok yachtsmap 
Bruce Dailing, who sets sail from Plymouth to-mor

~ow on the 3,200-mile international single-handed trans· 
atlantic race, to the hilt. Messages of good luck . from 
all over the Republic have been received by the 29-year· 
old skipp~r of Voortrekker. . 

The Minister of Sport., Mr. University of Natal .right 
Frank Waring, cabled a mes- behind you. Bon voyage." 
sage of good luck to Dalling Cables were also sent by the 
on behalf of South Africa yes- Mayor of Cape Town, Mr. G. 
terday. He wished him "the E. Ferry, the Springbok Ocean 
best of luck" and said the Racing Trust, and numerous 
hearts of all South Africans yacht clubs in the . country, as 
would be with him on his lone well as friends and fellow 
passage across the Atlantic. yachtsmen. 

A cable 'from the . State- A cable from the committee 
President, Mr. .J. .J. Fouche, and trustees of the South Afri-
read: "It is with much pleasure can single-handed transatlan- . 
that I wish you God speed and tic race read: "South Africa knows Voortrekker and Bruce 
great success in your Ya&ht have what it ta);es to ·win 
Voortrekker in the inter-national transatlantic single· through as the Voorloper. 
handed race this year. All Veels gelult and taut sheets 
South Africa hails you and to New York.'.' 
W

ished you well. "'otsiens." Bruce Dailing has still not .. ' been able to make radio con-
A message of good luck was tact .with Cape Town from 

also sent from Prof. 0. P. F. Voortrekker. This means his 
Horwood, principal of the messages to South Africa dur-
University of Natal, where ing the race may have to be 
Bruce Dalling is a lecturer. relayed by way of the British 

The telegram read: "Whole radio station. 


